
Car Manners

I recently received x request to trlk bout

nranncrs bccause it sccms lhat nowadays nobody

seems to c{re about thern. Mlnners represent il
person's upbringing. Parcnts should tcach thcir'

chilclrcn manners when they are very young. so when

they g()w up. they will hrvc develtpcd sood lubits

in dcaling with pcoplc.

Manners irlso represent one's respecl lif others.

Whcn you arc not surc how to bch.rvc..just think abolrt

the other person's feelings ancl il you respect them.

you can't go wrong.

Diffelent cultules. however. have ditlerent
Inlnners. For example. Westefneas consider that

drinking soup noisclcssly is gond mrnncrs while

Asi{ns think that to drink soup with all kincls oinoises

is showing one's appreciirtio|r to the host. As another

ex.rttrple. I retnettthcr' u hcn lurr. little. rr nrr\\r.n:rry

losl her temper becruse sorne girls sluck olrt their

torgucs at her. Actually wc Chincsc girls put oLrt oul'

krngues to show our feilrs. it hld nothing to do witl'r

in respect.

As time goes by. manners also change. When I

was young. we were taugllt to lower our hcads and

eycs when wc talkcd to elders. Now. the elclels will
con'r]]iu'lci you to l(x)k Lrp rnal speak up. Another way

manners change is with thc tlcvclopmcnt of ncw

products.

Thc automobilc is onc such ncw plodnct.

Ownership of private cars has not been ilround very

long in the scope ol hislory. so we don't always know

how to bchavc around this "new" thing. Thus. clu

m{nners are what I will discuss in this article.
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Let's trlk about the seilts litst. Thc llont sc|t

beside the drivcl bclongs to thc dlivel's spouse. Il'

the spouse is nol presenl. then r)ne ol lhc passcltgcls

should 1|ke i1 to show his / hcr rcspccti that is. not

tfcirtiDg the clriver ils a chaufleur.

I recall one occlsion whcn a pilstu nliv!-d k)

drive several eldcrly ladics to a clrLrrch selvice. All the

hdies c()wded into the bilck sedl. li)r they 111()uglrt thcy

were not wortlly to sit sidc-by-sidc with the pastor

On anothcl occilsion. a lacly wantecl k) changc

selts wilh the prslor's wilc. Shc said thnl shc would

!ct (lIii(k il shc s t irr tlte hrrek. howerrr'. it is r,rt

politc to ask for thilt tlvor unless the prstr)r's wilc
volunteers.

Attt'tltcr l)lrt r'l- ulrr ttlltnnets t ortcer'rtr rntrsir',

We all like to listen to mrtsic while we chivc. howcvcr.

when you havc a passenger. you shoulcl lum oli lhe

rurusic. This slrows that you respecl the other pcrson's

presence rnd rlso keeps thc cnvironmcnl quiet fi)f
convclsittion.

I always feel dislurbed iln(l llustrated in a car

with pccplc talking and Drusic blaring simultaneously.

(At a time like that. even sacred music loscs its cllcct.)

In this case, wherc is thc milnncr that while one persoll

talks. the others shoulcl not intertere'l We don't wiLnt

all the occupants in thc car dividing into two debate

tcams with loud back-tround music as

accolnpilniment.

Sincc riding in clrs has become a plrt ol our

drrily lrle. sholllJn t \ e lii) irltcDlior l(, 'rur'(ll
rnanners in showing our rcspcct and c{le lor

+uthcrs l
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